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Characterization of oceanographic 
conditions with monitoring cruises 
Ruiz-Villarreal et al. 2006, Prestige special issue, MPB 






Scientific origin, late 80`s 
 
Systematic sampling 
(hydrographical and 
biological) in 5 standard 
sections in Spanish N and NW 
Atlantic Waters 
 
Monthly sampling in the 
Galician-Cantabrian area. 
The Radiales Program   
http://www.seriestemporales-ieo.net/ 
Santander Section. 7 
stations, 1 in the shelf 
break, two over the deep 
ocean (2400 and 2800) 

Model results vs. Radiales data 
Model results vs. Radiales data 


Variability of oceanographic conditions in response to wind 
events during Pelacus spring cruises  

Temporal and spatial variability of the spring bloom. 
Porto Viana 
Autumn 2013: Dynophysis acuta (HAB species, DSP toxin) 
and Along-shore transport  
100m 
Conclusions 
 The IEO observing system in N-NW Iberia 
characterizes variability of hydrodynamics and 
of the ecosystem  
 A modelling system is validated by the 
observing system at different scales (wind 
events, seasonal, interannual) 
 Products for fisheries and aquaculture sectors 
are developed based in numerical model 
combined with observations 
 
Instituto Español de Oceanografía 
Founded in 1914 
Odón de Buen 
Founder of IEO 
1916: Launching a plankton net on a cruise on board the 
Spanish Navy gunboat Hernán Cortés, 1916, in the coastal 
waters of northwest Spain 
“Changes in ocean variables obey laws and cycles that must be known, it is 
necessary to gather data for a very long time…as a means to forecast the weather 
at sea to the advantage of seafarers and farmers”  
Odón de Buen, as cited in Parrilla, 18(4) Oceanography, 2005 
